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~験動物はSprague-Daw l ey系緩ラット ， 3週歯令(体
iD:40-50g)のものを日本クレアより22PC購入して舟H、
た。l崎明飼料 (Ll本クレアCE 2)で 1週間l飼育した
後， 3鮮に分け実験食を約60日間投与した。実験食のタ
ンパク源は20%とし.全卵タンパク質 (PEP，Taiyo 












血液中総コレステロール， HDLー コレステロ ール.
リン肪質濃度の経時変化をしらべるため，実験食投与開




10) うに，腹部を軽く 7 ッサージし腹筋を弛緩させる鎖静法






























Table 1 Body weight gain and food intake 
Body weight Food 
No.of Initial Final Gain Intake Efficiency 
Diet rat (g) (g) (g/day) (g/day) Ratio 
Whole Egg 7 99土61 384土3702 4.8士O.7 19.0:t1.3 0.25土0.03
Casein 7 98士6 373士62ab 4. 7 :t 1. 3 17.9:t2φ。0.26:t O. 05 
SPI 8 100:t 7 344士30b 4.1 :t O. 6 17.9士1.0 O. 23士0.03
1 Mean士SD.
2 Means within column not shanng a common superscript letter differ significantly 
(p<0.05). 
_Body we出1tgain(g) 



















Table 2 Tissue weight 
Li ver Kidneys 
Diet (g) (g/lOOgB.W.) (g)(g/100gB.W.) 
Whole Egg 14.6士1.8313.8士0.2"2.2:t 0.3 0.6土0.1
Casein 14.2 :t 2.3" 3.7:t 0.3" 2.3 :t 0.4 0.6:t 0.1 
SPI 11.1土1.2b3.2:t 0.3b 2.1:t 0.1 0.6土0.1
1 Mean:tSD;Means within column not 
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Table 3 Arterial blood status 
Ht lIb Protein Albumin Urea N 
(%) (豆/dl) (g/dl) (g/dl) (mg/dl) 
Whole egg 40. 7土1.5 1 15.2:!: O. 6 5.6:!: o. 2 3. 7 :!:O. 5 14.3土1.3 "2
Casein 39.2:!: 2. 0 14.6:!: O. 9 5.7:!: 0.1 3.7:!: o. 8 17.7土2.1 b 
SPl 41.4:!:1.0 15.0士1.0 5.5士1.3 3.5:!: O. 1 18.9土3.8b 
1 Mean::!:SD. 
2 Means within column not sharing a common superscript letter differ significantly 
(p<0.05) 
T able 4 Cholest白roland phospholipid concentrations in plasma from carotid vein (mg/dl) 
No.of lnitial 4 days 1 week 3 weeks 6 weeks 
rat 
Total Cholesterol 
Whole egg 7 94.6士11.31 116.3:!: 21. 4*2103. 9:!: 22.0 104.1 :!: 10.6"3 88.9士13.3
Casein 7 96.5:!: 10.5 113.0:!: 14.1* 102.0士13.7 87.6土7.4料 93.8土16.8
SPI 5 97.3士6.8 I08.6:!: 6.4 * 106.I:!: 12.4 69.1 :!: 15.5判 75.5士8.5 
H DL-Cholesterol 
Whole egg 7 29.9:!: 6.3 44.0土3.9*" 33.7 :!: 5.2* 43. 0士4.4制 37.6:!:3. 8" 
Casein 7 31.4::!::5.8 46.3土5.8判 27.7士5.7* 36. 2士3.I*b 38. 3:!: 4. 5" 
SPT 5 32.1 :!:6. 0 36.3士3.9b 29.9:!: 4. 2* 27. 8:!: 7. 2c 25.6:!: 3. 2 b 
Phospholipid 
Whole egg 7 180::!: 17 221土28* 203:!: 29 243 :!: 33担 181土51相b
Caseln 7 178:!: 20 199士49 174::!: 55 210土20b 225士25a
SPl 5 181土 13 205:!: 14* 177:!: 13* 204:!: 22*b 147士4判
1 Mean士SD.
2 ホMeanssignificant difference compared to the preceding value. 
3 Means witlun column not sharing a common superscrip-t letler differ significantly(pく0.05).
Table 5 Total cholesterol， HDL-cholestcrol and 





Total HDL Phospholipid 禁中総コレステロール濃度は 3群とも 3週目と差を認め
Diet cholesterol cholesterol 
Whole egg 89.3土21.91 31.1 :!:7. 5 
Casein 82.9土 16.2 28.7士4.9 





2 Means within column not sharing a common 















HDL-コレステロ ール濃度は，他の 2群よ り有意に低
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Summary 
We studied the effects of soy protein isolate (SPI) on the cholesterol concentration of the plasma of rats. Male 
rats were given laboratory chow for 1 week and then "Were fed semipurified feed containing 10% lard and 20% protein 
(whole egg protein， casein， orSPI) for 60 days. 
Blood was sampled from the carotid vein before the semipurified diets were started and thereafter. We measured 
the total cholesterol， HDL cholesterol， and phospholipid concentrations in pia釘naobtained from these samples. Four 
days after the semipurified diet was started，statistically significant elevation of cholesterol in al three dietary groups 
occurred. The protein source did not affect the plasma cholesterol levels. Rats fed the SPI diet for 3 weeks had 
significantly lower plasma cholesterol than those that had been fed the whole egg protein or casein. Plasma cholesterol 
tended to be lower in the rats fed SPI at 6 wωks and at 60 days. The changes in HDL cholesterol and the phospholipid 
levels in plasma during ingestion of the semipurified diets resembled the changes in the level of total cholesterol. Thus， 
we conduded that the hypocholesterolemic effect of SPI is afe-:ted by tne length of time on the diet. 
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